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In November 2010, 100 people arrived in London to discuss the critical issues of care and support for 
people living with HIV. By focusing on care and support we shone a spotlight on a neglected aspect of 
the global response to the HIV epidemic. And in so doing, sought to address one of the main reasons 
why we have failed to achieve Universal Access in 2010.

The conference also looked at how the international community can better support caregivers to 
improve their capacity to care for people infected and affected by HIV and ensure that they gain 
recognition for the increasingly significant role they play in addressing the pandemic. 

In this account of our two days together, you will find presentations from caregivers, activists, 
development professionals, donors and politicians - an impressive coalition committed to ensuring 
care and support receives appropriate attention in the future HIV response. 

Key outputs of the conference are a roadmap with recommendations for the scale up of care and 
support to 2015, cross-sector agreement on a comprehensive definition, and increased collaboration 
between multilateral agencies, funders, national governments and civil society. In these ways, we are 
determined that our efforts bring real and lasting benefit to people living with HIV and their carers.

This conference was the brainchild of the UK Consortium on AIDS and International Development’s 
Care and Support Working Group. I would like to thank in particular Mike Podmore, Claire Morris and 
Rachel Albone who, with the support of members of the Consortium secretariat, worked so hard in the 
organising of this conference. We would also like to thank our technical advisory group made up of 
representatives from UNAIDS, UNICEF, WHO, The Global Fund, DFID, PEPFAR, NACWOLA and GROOTS 
Kenya, who helped shape the final agenda. 

As well as reading this account, I would like to encourage you to visit http://www.aidsconsortium.
org.uk/Care&Support/Care&Support_Conference2010.htm for background papers, case studies, and 
complete versions of speeches and presentations, as well as audio recordings of the speeches by 
Stephen Lewis and Minister Stephen O’Brien. The work on care and support that is continuing at the 
Consortium will be regularly updated on the website as it progresses – please check for details.   

Ben Simms, Director, UK Consortium on AIDS and International Development

January 2011
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Key points made in the conference
 
Context:
• Care and support is a pillar of universal access: these pillars are prevention, treatment, and care and 
support. However, it is widely recognised that care and support is the “neglected sister” of the HIV 
response
• There is strong evidence that care and support can improve ART adherence and access to 
management of opportunistic infections, enhance retention in care, improve physical wellbeing 
and quality of life, contribute to lower mortality and improve social support, and reduce stigma and 
discrimination. Care and support is a sound investment as it saves money. 
• Care and support and social protection are essential in the new paradigm of HIV as a chronic 
condition
• It is essential to work on the interaction between health systems, social protection, and community 
systems, particularly as retention in care is such a challenge

Definition:
• There is a strong need for agreement on definitions of care and support. 
• Care and support consists of five dimensions: psychological + clinical + social and economic + legal 
and human rights + family and community.

Collaboration:
• There are very few mechanisms or processes that specifically co-ordinate work on care and support 
globally. Social protection has emerged as a key work stream among UNAIDS cosponsors co-ordinated 
by UNICEF and World Bank that incorporates socio-economic, legal support and care for the carers. A 
similar mechanism needs to be found for psychosocial and clinical care and support. 
• Any co-ordinating mechanisms must include the communities delivering and accessing care and 
support services. Leadership comes from infected/affected communities.’
 
Scene setting:
• The caregiving burden has fallen to women in families and communities 
• ART has not reduced the need for care nor the negative impact on caregivers in terms of time spent, 
cost and stress. 
• Community caregiver initiatives, including health funds, psychosocial support, food and nutrition, are 
critical in supporting the role of family and community caregivers 
 
Policy:
• The vast majority of policies do not mention care and support, or palliative care. The Uganda national 
health plan is a good model that identifies palliative care as a core required activity
• Support for primary and secondary caregivers needs to be properly addressed in policy. Training, 
equipment and supervision must be provided for all caregivers. Primary caregivers need to be 
financially supported through social protection mechanisms and community caregivers must be 
remunerated. Exactly how this can best happen is still a subject of debate.
• It is essential to integrate human rights into care and support. Care must be provided whatever the 
sexual identity of patients

Funding:
• Rene Bonnel said there is little funding for care and support globally, and therefore there is a 
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mismatch between the community response and investment. 
• The Global Fund recognises that not enough resource goes to care and support and that more needs 
to be prioritized in Global Fund proposals.

Research and Impact evaluation:
• Evidence of need, intervention, outcomes, costs and effectiveness are required to guide an integrated 
care and support response that is informed by an African evidence base
• Global indicators are critical for giving a global picture of the HIV pandemic. Currently care and 
support is inadequately monitored and a comprehensive set of care and support indicators on needs 
to be developed 

Programmatic approaches: 
• Models of care and support should be advocated that are led by collaboration between affected 
communities, governments, and civil society, using evidence of effectiveness and demonstration of 
impact/outcomes.
 
Conference Outputs:
• Roadmap to universal access to care and support by 2015 with key actions for the scale up of 
comprehensive care and support by all key stakeholder groups 
• Definition of comprehensive care and support for endorsement by key stakeholder groups
• Consensus statement signed by conference participants 
• Advocacy paper

Conference aim 
The conference was convened with the aim of highlighting why HIV care and support and caregivers 
are critical to achieving Universal Access and key goals in broader health and development agendas 
and to make concrete recommendations for the scale up of care and support to 2015, with a particular 
focus on Africa.

Conference objectives
• To increase understanding among all participants on the current situation of HIV care and support in 
policy and practice in Africa
• To increase participant’s understanding of the importance of care and support in achieving universal 
access to HIV treatment and prevention, and broader health and development agendas such as the 
MDGs 
• To work towards a consensus amongst participants on the definition of HIV care and support
• To develop a roadmap with key recommendations for all stakeholders in the areas of policy, research, 
funding and programmatic responses to achieve universal access to care and support by 2015, with a 
particular focus on Africa
• To ensure participant’s commitment to follow up on recommendations

The goals of the conference
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Pre-conference prepared documents and activities
A number of pre-conference documents were prepared and circulated to delegates with the purpose 
of establishing the current state of science and consensus building across the multi-sectoral and 
international body of delegates. These documents are fully accessible at http://www.aidsconsortium.
org.uk/Care&Support/Care&Support_Conference2010_background.htm 

• The essential role of HIV care and support in the ART era: a brief literature review of the evidence 
base around: 1) The need for clinical and psychosocial care and support for people living with HIV 
across all stages of the disease, including ART and 2) The impact of care and support on outcomes 
for PLHIV and caregivers specifically in relation to service access, retention, adherence to ART and 
mortality. 
• Care and Support Case Studies - South Africa; Uganda; Ethiopia: includes information on the 
positioning of care and support in national policies and strategies; domestic and international 
resources for care and support; challenges, successes and gaps in operationalising care and support 
programmes through the NSP; 
• How is care and support being addressed in the global AIDS responses? Summarizes the stated 
response on care and support from key multilaterals involved in including UNAIDS, UNICEF, WHO, 
World Bank and The Global Fund (as of October 2010). 
 
A short conference consensus statement on care and support was also distributed which individual 
conference delegates and organisations signed. (See Appendix 1)

A small pre-conference meeting on 8th November was also organised by the Caregivers Action 
Network for African civil society members. 

Conference focus
Overall the conference sought to place HIV care and support within a global context of the HIV 
response. However, each session focused on the HIV care and support response in Africa, in particular 
those countries with a high prevalence rate. Conference participants were invited on this basis and 
included key global stakeholders working on HIV care and support in Africa (multilaterals, bilaterals, 
trusts/foundations, INGOs, private sector) and African stakeholders (regional bodies, national 
governments and civil society, including people living with HIV, caregivers, and representatives from 
key populations such as men who have sex with men, injecting drug users, people with disabilities 
and sex workers). 

Conference format
Day 1 focused on high-level messages on HIV care and support for conference participants. 
Day 2 offered a more technical focus on how to build our knowledge on care and support, measure 
the scale up and impact of care and support response and programmatic best practice approaches. 

Key Conference Outputs
• A short consensus statement of commitment from participants to the importance of community 
care and support and caregivers to achieving Universal Access and key goals in broader health and 
development agendas.
• A roadmap for ensuring universal access to HIV care and support by 2015. The roadmap would 
contain steps for all key stakeholders to achieve targets
• The conference report
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Session 1: The Context of HIV Care and support 

The keynote speech delivered by Dr Mariângela Simão (Chief, Prevention, Vulnerability and Rights, 
UNAIDS), outlined the UNAIDS vision of achieving zero new infections, zero discrimination, and zero 
AIDS-related deaths. She identified the current period as being a “very strategic moment”, in which we 
must keep care and support and social protection on agenda.
 
She situated both care and support and social protection as being essential in the new paradigm of 
HIV as a chronic condition, especially in the current climate of competing economic priorities. She 
further situated the dimensions of quality of life, longer-term needs, adherence, retention, stigma, 
young people, sexual and reproductive rights, and ageing within the new and emerging range of care 
and support needs.
 
She noted that countries’ resources for social protection are limited, that the proportion of funding 
is low, and that most programs rely on civil society and community services. These civil society 
organisations are key providers of services to mitigate against social vulnerability.
 
Dr Simão advocated for three areas of social protection to be seen through HIV lens: policies/
legislation/regulation; financial protection; access to affordable quality services. It is essential to work 
on the interaction between health systems, social protection, and community systems, particularly as 
retention in care is such a challenge, and data suggest that between 18-44% of HIV patient drop out 
of care. The talk concluded on the important point that when we talk about care and support we are 
talking about diverse individuals who have different needs. 

Kimberly Green (Regional Technical Advisor, Care and Support, FHI) presented an overview of the 
research evidence and models that underpin HIV care and support. 

This overview demonstrated that care and support is instrumental for people living with HIV. Kim 
began by reminding delegates that care and support is a pillar of universal access: these pillars are 
prevention, treatment, and care and support. 

Kim outlined the wide range of activities that are achieved under care and support: early enrolment 
and retention, improved quality of life, reducing prevalence of illness and death, self care and disease 
prevention skills, adherence, and primary prevention.
 
The principle challenges are: lack of access to ART, high numbers of deaths, high rates of drop out from 
care, late diagnosis, and global financial constraints. Many people are now moving to second third 
salvage therapy- with huge cost implications. 

The role of care and support alongside ART was delineated into the following phases: 1) at diagnosis, 
2) pre-ART, 3) alongside ART (with associated problems of cardiovascular and bone loss, cancers, 
neurocognitive problems), 4) where there is no/limited access to ART, and 5) advanced disease 
and end of life. The concept of “asymptomatic” HIV was challenged by evidence that pain can have 
prevalence between 28-59% in Stage 1 HIV.
 
The current gaps in HIV care and support were identified in the following areas: loss to follow-up; 
the need to address the mental health; TB and hepatitis B/C co-infection; clinicians do not detect 
symptoms during routine assessment. 

Day 1
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Improved linkages were called for between ART clinics and community home services. Policy and 
support were advocated for caregivers, injecting drug users, men who have sex with men, transgender 
persons, and sex workers. 

In terms of the linkages we can propose, Kim highlighted evidence that care and support can improve 
ART adherence and access to management of opportunistic infections, enhance retention in care, 
improve physical wellbeing and quality of life, contribute to lower mortality and improved social 
support, and reduce stigma and discrimination. Further, she highlighted that care and support is a 
sound investment as it saves money. 

Kim concluded that we must still hold governmental agencies to account, as the community cannot 
take all responsibility for care and support. We require a clear and consistent message on care and 
support, with a clear understanding of what we mean. We must strengthen the continuum of care, 
ensure community and home-based caregivers are supported, and determine better measures of care 
and support. 

Session 2: Definitions of care and support 

Mike Podmore (VSO, Co-chair of Care and Support Working Group of the UK Consortium on AIDS 
and International Development) began by highlighting that focus on care and support is rare, and 
that care is traditionally overshadowed by treatment. As care and support services are evolving, so are 
our understandings, and it is difficult to set targets, standards or indicators without clear definitions. 

In considering the key components, Mike identified the key components of the WHO definition (2004) 
as clinical + psychosocial + socioeconomic + human rights/legal, all underpinned by the involvement 
of people with HIV and their families in the planning and delivery of HIV care services. In 2008 the 
Consortium expanded this definition, to consist of five dimensions: psychological + clinical + social 
and economic + legal and human rights + family and community. 

Mike highlighted that that are a number of care and support models which detail and expand care and 
support into an holistic model and understanding of care and support and palliative care, proposed 
by WHO, WPCA, and FHI. Importantly, he concluded that there are no hard boundaries between 
treatment/prevention/care and support, and that we should recognise the important structural 
support needs of community. 

During the panel discussion, Akiiki Bitalabeho (HIV Department WHO) endorsed the need for 
definitions due to the central role of the task in influencing policy funding and systems, tools for 
implementation, and evaluation. Carol Langley (Senior Technical Adviser Care and Support OGAC) 
reported that OGAC does not have a formal definition of care and support but noted that it excludes 
ART, is across all sites and disease stages through the five categories: clinical, psychological, spiritual, 
social and preventive, and optimising quality of life. The goals of care and support for OGAC are 
as follows: early identification, linkage and retention in care; reduction in mortality and morbidity; 
improving quality of life from infection (like WHO palliative care); reduction in transmission. Clare 
Morris (Advocacy and Policy Officer, WPCA) reminded delegates that palliative care is advocated from 
the point of diagnosis alongside disease modifying treatment. 

Discussion from the floor 
The session concluded with debate from the floor, focusing on the issues of 
• Gender and the need for support and health interventions for women
• Care and support for children, and maternal child health, 
• The need for participation of people living with HIV in Government processes as NGOs cannot act 
alone
• The need for care and support that is holistic and includes spiritual care
• The need for care and support that is evidence-based so that it is replicable.. 
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Session 3: Collaboration and leadership

The second keynote speech was delivered by Stephen O’Brien MP (Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
of State for International Development). He announced the formation of the Independent 
Commission of Aid Impact- to offer transparency on development aid. This body has been created in 
response to the public expectation for results from public aid, and has an expectation of being able to 
demonstrate what delivers results, and to show where value is added. 

The necessary focus was underlined for 3 areas: maternal health and child mortality, poverty and 
gender based violence, and innovation to achieve effectiveness and wise allocation of resources. 

Care and support was recognised as the “neglected sister”, and further recognition was given to the 
early and current role of home carers with an essential inclusion of palliative care with good pain 
control with drug availability. Care and support enables people to take charge of their lives and 
their future. Success comes from making the case strongly heard. The UK Government needs well-
developed proposals to respond to, that carry demonstrable impact. 

Panel discussion: how to develop proposals 
The panel made the following suggestions: 
• It is not adequate to show that money has been allocated-we have to show the effect/impact in 
outcomes and results.
• We need to be evidence-based to provide confidence that solutions are effective and appropriate, 
and not imposed upon people by a remote central govt. 
• We should show involvement of community and governments and fill the gap of community support
• We should admit that civil society provides the bulk of care. How can we help them access resources? 
• Note that leadership comes from infected/affected communities. 
• We need to empower civil society and people with HIV 
• The issue of results is critical, we can’t fund without them

Session 3: Collaboration and leadership (continued)

Debrework Zewdie (Deputy Executive Director, Global Fund for AIDS, TB and Malaria) described 
the goals of the Fund’s mechanisms are to be simple, rapid, innovative, efficient, effective, and to rely 
on communities within country. They operate a focus on a country team approach, strengthened 
internal quality controls, accountable allocation of resources, efficient disbursements, explicit standard 
operating procedures, efficient grant signing, enhanced staff skills, better interaction with in-country 
stakeholders, and involvement with affected communities. The Fund recognises that not enough 
resource goes to care and support- and that more needs to be requested. Universal access requires: 
defined partnership roles, co-ordination of proposal development, coordination for programme 
performance, and lastly demonstration of impact. 

Panel discussion 
Agnes Atim (Executive Director, National Community of Women living with HIV Uganda) talked 
about the challenge of describing the opportunity cost and burden of informal caregiving, and 
noted the need to shift attention to those who are actually taking responsibility at the community 
level. She proposed that consideration be paid to caregivers’ own needs through research and 
impact monitoring, thereby recognising those delivering rather than simply the activity. Specific 
examples included the lack of opportunity among caregivers to take up formal education etc of the 
caregiver, and the impact of caregiving on child carers. Her overview of current caregiving activities 
encompassed traditional aspects such as bedridden care with newer dimensions such as gender 
violence, paralegal assistance, TB care, malaria prevention. Caregiving is, therefore, a comprehensive 
package. 

Carol Langley (Senior Technical Advisor Care and Support, PEPFAR/OGAC) called for a basic care 
package that is based on evidence of effectiveness and cost effectiveness. 
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Session 4: Scene setting- care and support in the community 

The keynote speech was provided by Violet Shivutse (secondary carer, GROOTS Kenya). She noted 
that the caregiving burden fell to women in the community due to the high numbers of very sick 
people left at home due to the lack of beds in institutions, and also the large number of orphans 
who lost parents to HIV and AIDS.  The range of tasks being performed by caregiving women in the 
community is vast- ranging from collecting firewood, finding and preparing food, psychological care, 
bathing, taking patients to hospital, child care for those who are sick, caring for orphans, finding 
school fees, spending their own resources travelling to homes and hospitals, widow care for those who 
are sometimes disinherited. Importantly she noted that caregivers are human and can fall sick, and 
gave an example of a community social mutual health fund to deal with caregivers’ own sick health. 
Further community caregiver initiatives included mechanisms to talk together and identify needs 
through caregiving groups, systems to reduce duplication of effort, supporting caregivers to grow/
obtain food and nutrition, and the provision of services that offer family-wide psychosocial care. These 
examples are being successfully replicated in countries across sub-Saharan Africa. Caregiver support 
should be organised at the community level, where decision-making happens, and where monitoring 
should be initiated of resource allocation and its impact. 

Panel discussion
Kufekisa Laugery (primary carer and Chair of the board of Senior Citizens Association of Zambia) 
identified the primary needs of older caregivers as education, money, support and skills. She observed 
that ART has not reduced caregiver needs: more people are able to live with HIV and therefore more 
work is needed in caregiving as these persons living with HIV infection will always need love and 
support. She described how caregivers are on call 24 hours a day, every day, making it difficult to earn 
a regular income. Many have sold their assets, and so caregivers are poor. Where food security is a 
problem, essentials become luxuries. With respect to finding resources for children’s school fees, only 
the tuition component is free of charge- transport, books, shoes, and school food are not free, and are 
more expensive than tuition. Further costs to caregivers come from pharmacy stockouts which mean 
caregivers have to travel to further facilities with prescriptions, and investigations such as x-rays carry 
additional costs. 

Stress and tension lead to unhealthy carers, and governments need to show recognition and support 
for caregivers (who are essentially on 24 hour call). Initiatives need to provide training in caregiving 
skills, food supplementation to keep carers healthy, and health policy for older persons. 

Daniel Philippe, (PILS - Prévention Information Lutte contre le Sida, Mauritius) said that Mauritius 
is unusual among African countries in that it has 10,000 injecting drug users, the highest number in 
Africa and the 4th largest number globally (World Report of Drugs by the UNOCD).  70% of new HIV 
cases come from the IDUs. 

Care and support of IDUs with HIV is not easy. Voluntary caregivers in PILS are all women and all are 
HIV positive. They work for the rehab centre and refer IDUs to the rehab centre. There are about 10 
residential rehab centres in Mauritius. They also have a harm reduction programme. All the needle 
exchange programmes for communities are co-ordinated by people who are the leaders of their 
communities. There is a rehab centre for women, for injecting drug users who are women, but there 
are no rehab centres for transgender despite the fact that there are many transgender IDUs.

Comments from the floor
• Planners, NGOs etc need to remember that caregivers can never retire or go on leave. 
• Donors must help providers to develop a sustainability plan from the outset. Donors know they are 
leaving in 4/5 years so should help build our sustainability from the outset. 
• Going via governmental routes doesn’t necessarily bring resources to the communities that need it. 
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Session 5: Care and support in national, regional and international policy and strategy 

The keynote speech was delivered by Jimmy Kolker (Chief of HIV/AIDS Section of UNICEF). He began by 
noting that the rapid growth in treatment has not been matched by growth in care and support, which 
has become increasingly important as people live longer with HIV. Also, palliative care is a neglected 
component of the HIV care spectrum; even with a cure there will still be a need for palliative care. 

In terms of scaling up care and support, this requires linkages between national scale up and 
community in order to effectively mitigate impact on patients and families. 

It is challenging to achieve equity through access to care, especially for the most vulnerable 
individuals and households. The provision of social protection clearly improves outcomes. 

With respect to existing care and support funds, the money available from donors can be hardest 
to spend. Local bodies sometimes lack skills to design and co-ordinate programmes for vulnerable 
children. For children, we need to look beyond care and support for the infected to the affected, who 
may have greater needs. The presentation concluded by asking how we might achieve support for 
women in caregiving roles, and encourage men to take on care roles. 

The following keynote speech by Isabelle de Zoysa (Senior Advisor, Department of HIV/AIDS, WHO) 
made the critical point that we must define care and support in order that we can know how we are 
doing, report back on progress, and seek resources. She identified key problems as the large number 
of HIV-infected individuals who are unaware of their status, the common stock-out of drugs, loss to 
care follow-up, and poor paediatric access. 

She noted that there are many types of structural problems such as criminalisation of marginalised 
groups, prisoners and drug users. In terms of the successful use of ART, care and support is the “glue” 
making successful treatment possible, and also needs palliative care from the beginning including 
symptom management. 

Panel discussion
Shorai Chitongo (caregiver, GROOTS Zimbabwe) pointed out that relevant policies do not filter 
down to caregivers, and questioned whether such policies can be understood at ground level. Further, 
she posed the questions of whose responsibility is it to ensure that policies can be understood, and 
whether they are involved in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of these policies. 

Dr Faith Mwangi-Powell (Executive Director of African Palliative Care Association), reported on 
an APCA policy review to determine how palliative care fits within a review of care policy language, 
consultation, translation, implementation, and delivery. The vast majority of policies did not mention 
care and support, or palliative care. A large amount of contradiction was found with respect to drug 
availability policies, and poor harmonisation between policies. Dr Mwangi-Powell highlighted the 
Uganda national health plan which has identified palliative care as a core required activity, and is a 
country that has achieved task shifting to allow nurses to prescribe opioids. Policy makers, donors, 
providers, communities must all be integrated, and policy activity requires appropriate indicators, 
mapped to intended outcomes, in order to influence policy makers. 

Discussion from the floor 
The session concluded with debate from the floor, focusing on the issues of:
• How we provide appropriate health care for lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender persons in 
countries where this care provision may be illegal. The right to health is not respected in this situation, 
and care providers are often unwilling to discuss this.  
• Care needs are very heterogeneous and are individual according to population
• Payment to caregivers is a complex issue, and it may be difficult to have clear rule. It may be better to 
focus on incentives. 
• We require policy impact evidence from different countries, as we cannot assume that one 
mechanism works easily in another country. 
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Session 6: Funding and aid effectiveness for care and support 

In the keynote speech, Rene Bonnel (Senior Economist, World Bank) began by focusing on the 
changing HIV epidemic into a chronic disease model, and projections are for increasing prevalence 
and numbers on treatment, with an associated increase in required financial investment. 

In reflecting on the future of HIV funding, it is uncertain whether it will remain “exceptional”, and 
future integration into general heath generally may be expected. As mortality rates have doubled 
in Southern African, so has the demand for care and support. However, there is little funding for 
care and support globally, and therefore there is a mismatch between the community response and 
investment. Within the care response to this increasing demand, the focus on OVC has neglected older 
people and those in stable relationships (who experience a large proportion of infections). 
In terms of a response, the necessary strategy was described as: to scale up efficient programmes; to 
put in place key components of success; to implement new models for service delivery; to increase 
resources and build evidence that helps shape care and support programmes. 

A systematic review was presented of interventions for orphans and vulnerable children that included 
a community component, and found that those reporting delivery of social care and support offer the 
greatest amount of evidence for effectiveness.  The following data were summarised to demonstrate 
the evidence of impact in terms of community response from services: in Kenya more consistent 
condom use; Lesotho increased support of OVC and ART/PMTCT coverage, more VCT and condom use 
with irregular partners; Senegal peer mentoring increases use of counselling and testing, and changed 
behaviour; in South Africa peer support increased treatment adherence.
The presentation concluded with a statement of key characteristics for success for communities. These 
were: access to knowledge, social space for dialogue, ownership of programmes, ability to mobilise 
community volunteers, and creation of links with external support sources (e.g. training and funding). 
Appropriate funding at the community level leverages additional resources. 

Panel discussion
Ann Smith (Senior HIV Policy Advisor, CAFOD) reported that her faith-based NGO members feel that 
it is important to work within their context, that reach must be to marginalised populations, that they 
need better ability to document their activity, that funds still remain at the co-ordination level not 
grass roots, that funding focuses on the urban not rural populations, that there is an overly specific 
focus of funding, and concern that INGOs rather than the local voices are sitting “at the tables”, and 
that potential applicants for funds face the challenges of short-notice, trend-following funding. 

Prof. Alloys Orago (Director of NACC Kenya) described core components of programming as 
a strategic plan, an M&E framework, a national operations plan, and an annual review of HIV 
programme. The Kenyan AIDS strategic plan is informed by evidence, peer reviewed internationally, 
fully costed, delivery appraised on results, looking for value for money (i.e. looking for interventions 
that are cost effective and scalable). 75% of HIV funding is from external sources, and 24% of 
Government spending is on care and support. 

Discussion from the floor 
• Francophone countries lose out 
• Community service organisations have best reach, and must be involved. 
• The data discussion findings needs to be in high impact journals and published.
• Impact is often identified long after implementation when funding interest has waned. 
 
Comments in plenary discussion from conference participants on Day 1 sessions
• We operate in a challenging economic context
• Care and support needs to respond to HIV as a chronic disease with ART, addressing quality of life, 
and innovative evolving models are needed
• Caregiver support is essential at the policy and financial levels, although it is unclear what payment/
reimbursement mechanism may be best 
• Care and support interaction with other areas of treatment and prevention 
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• Entry and retention into care needs better effectiveness as so much loss to care is reported 
• Care and support involves many diverse activities
• Women and children must be at the centre of activity 
• Need to show accountability, effect and wise allocation of resources/impact, must measure research 
and demonstrate.
• Sharing definitions is essential, as care and support is evolving in HIV and needs to be measured. 
• Community involvement and ownership is central
• Policy environments discriminate from the human rights perspective for lesbian, gay and bisexual 
people 
• We must offer proof of effectiveness, evidence and probity 
• We need proof and replication of effective models 
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Day 2

Opening Session 

The opening speech of day 2 was delivered by Stephen Lewis (Chair of the board of the Stephen 
Lewis Foundation), who began by noting the strength of community and resilience that characterises 
the HIV grass roots response in sub-Saharan Africa. He went on to state his belief that grassroots 
volunteerism should be remunerated, with care and support as a centrepiece to the global response 
that should not be limited by inadequate funding. If the expected large numbers of new people 
starting treatment happens (due to the new vision of treatment as prevention), then there are huge 
implications for care and support. He advocated the use of country co-ordinating mechanisms 
(CCMs) to lever appropriate allocation of resources to care and support in light of only 5% of Global 
Fund monies going to Care and support, and around 25% of PEPFAR funds (although this is mainly 
commodities). However, he recognised that these country co-ordinating mechanisms are often 
challenging to access.
 
He also reflected on issues of gender and sexuality, highlighting the fact that many women are 
currently being provided access to single dose treatment to prevent vertical transmission and that this 
poses significant risk to the mother due to development of resistance. He also highlighted the lack of 
willingness of men to take up circumcision to promote prevention. Further, he noted the unacceptable 
criminalisation of homosexuality, which he pointed out is not made acceptable using the argument 
of cultural sensitivity. He stated that homophobic law should not prevent the human right to health. 
He concluded that the careand support requires the voices of coalitions of advocates to put their 
knowledge forward. 

Session 7: Research and Impact Evaluation

Panel discussion
Frances Odong, (UCOBAC/Huairou Commission) described how her grass roots organisation 
(which seeks to improve life for women and children), conducted action research. Community based 
organisations were consulted on the research and involved in the conduct of it, which included 
conducting 1336 questionnaires, focus groups, 1:1 interviews and community dialogues. The aim was 
to examine the needs of women and their experiences in providing care and support. The study is 
being used to identify resources and support mechanisms, and to evidence the contribution that is 
being made in communities. New caregiver alliances have now been formed to generate income and 
influence policy, and are using the evidence that they have capacity to conduct the work. 

Dr Richard Harding (Associate Professor in Palliative Care, Kings College London) presented 
research evidence for the need of care and support alongside ART and of the effectiveness 
of integrated palliative care into HIV care. Noting the large body of international evidence for 
multidimensional problems alongside ART, he presented the recent PEPFAR care and support 
evaluation that evaluated care among 120 sites and 1400 patients in East Africa. Data showed that 
while patients under care and support reported improvements in physical and mental health over 
time irrespective of ART use, those on TB treatment reported worsening physical health. Poor mental 
health was found irrespective of CD4 count. Patients and staff reported multiple problems of poverty 
and poor mental health and staff burnout, and interestingly the definitions of caregiver/family 
member/patient/professional staff broke down as positive people were in all groups and all groups 
provide care and support. Finally, new data was presented showing that patient outcomes improved 
in HIV outpatient care in Tanzania where staff trained in palliative care was available compared to a 
comparable site where no palliative care training had been provided. 



Rachel Albone (HelpAge International and Co-chair of Care and Support Working Group of the 
UK Consortium on AIDS and International Development) identified a need to analyse how care 
and support are being monitored, and noted it is often poorly defined and poorly measured. She 
highlighted that the Care and Support Working Group focused on global indicators because  they are 
critical for giving a global picture of the HIV pandemic. They firstly identified global indicators being 
used to monitor care and support, and found 220 being used. The majority of these focused on the 
clinical and socio-economic, fewer on psychosocial and human rights/legal. Most scored fairly poorly 
in the review, showing there are few indicators that meet global standards for monitoring care and 
support. The UNGASS indicator review process aimed to review the 25 core indicators, and to review 
within that the care and support indicators (of which there are two plus the National Composite Policy 
Index). Sadly only one new indicator met the globally agreed indicator standards. Three indicators 
were recommended, which included altered versions of the original two and one new indicator (which 
focused on a measure of discriminatory attitudes). Better inclusion of older people was also advocated, 
as was the development and piloting of a comprehensive set of care and support indicators. 

Discussion from the floor
• Patients are being turned away from care due to lack of funds 
• “Flat-lining” means reduced funding 
• It is essential to have ways to ensure the community voice is heard 
• How do we give care and support to health care workers? 
• We need to be aware of the impact of circumcision on women - men act as if they are ‘safe’ when 
circumcised 
• It’s hard to keep advocating when you feel you are small and no-one listens when you are trying to 
challenge the status quo
• Agencies appear to undertake HIV-related activities in isolation rather than as an integrated set of 
interrelated tasks, i.e. prevention, treatment and care and support
• There are many mechanisms that can be used to make payment to caregivers 
• How can caregivers be part of using research? 
• It is essential to use findings and integrate them, especially costs to women
• We need to understand how children feel when they are disclosed to by a parent 
• We need to understand how children feel when they are disclosed to by a parent 

Session 8: Programmatic approaches

Dr. Emmanuel Luyirika (Director of Mildmay Uganda) described their family-based holistic approach 
to care (including mental health, dental, eye care, sexual and reproductive health, and adolescents), 
and a specific focus on delivering care for children. They have a specific challenge in feeding for infants 
and, at the other end of children’s needs, finding the College fees need to be paid for those who wish 
to go to University. 

Providing appropriate human resource for care and support involves regular, multidisciplinary team 
meetings (including pastoral care), task shifting to villages and communities, and enabling financial 
literacy. Strategic planning enables life-long care, and counselling and testing is used as the entry into 
care. He advocated a model that is multidisciplinary and family-centred, and links providers for OVC 
services. They are strengthening their paediatric palliative care services. Prevention and rehabilitation 
are core activities in their work. Their satellite clinic model now expands access to care, with half of 
current patients linked to satellites. Innovations are leading new methods including new IT systems to 
provide services, and regular review of collected data. 

David Kato (Advocacy Officer, Sexual Minorities in Uganda (SMUG) reported that it is not possible 
to programme adequately without official recognition within policy. Punitive laws make affected 
people more vulnerable, and loss of families and jobs compound the system. It is difficult to provide 
prevention activities that are seen to promote homosexuality, and NGOs are threatened with loss of 
their permission to operate if they support sexual minorities. Lesbians suffer rape and perpetrators are 
not prosecuted, and victims are unwilling to pursue matters with authorities. 
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It is essential to integrate human rights into care and support, as governmental agencies are unwilling 
to respect lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons. Discrimination is also experienced from 
HIV+ lesbian and gay patients from other patients in services. More data is required to support MSM in 
care and support- and care provided whatever the sexual identity of patients. 

Patricia Lim Ah Ken (HIV/AIDS Section UNICEF) addressed the mitigation of the impact of HIV on 
children and families affected by HIV/AIDS, focusing on how they use evidence for programming. 
Programming must address poverty and vulnerability of children and families. Civil society leads from 
the front but is sometimes fragmented, and national plans are not always monitored/evaluated and 
integrated in poverty reduction strategies. Comprehensive social protection is essential to be at the 
centre of programmes and these programmes must be child-centred. They are bringing dimensions 
other than poverty within social protection such as social welfare and legislation. Some examples 
of programmes include cash transfers, social work and child protection structures, with a focus on 
economic resilience. 

Erick Chikukwa (Executive Director of New Dawn of Hope, Zimbabwe) noted the historical view 
of caregivers as women particularly in African cultures. Although cultural stereotypes need to be 
challenged, successful approaches to men lessening the burden of care on women need to be 
evidence-based. High-profile peer group males need to be seen to be caregiving, and incentives 
may help. Terms such as “community health worker” may be more attractive to men than “volunteer 
caregiver”. Comprehensive service delivery is challenged by: funding, staffing, weak referral systems, 
highly centralised delivery (especially for ART, although some task shifting is now taking place), 
stigma, and distance. He recommended good research and documentation, government policy for 
caregiver support, empowerment and education of caregivers, paternity leave, work with the media, 
and provision of services under one roof. 

Discussion from the floor
• We need to support those who are gay and HIV infected in Africa 
• We must address TB care at the community level, and MDR TB is increasingly apparent 

Comments in plenary discussion from conference participants on Sessions 7 and 8: technical focus 
on access, measuring impact and programmatic approaches 
• Women and children should be at the centre of the care and support response
• Grassroots community caregivers should be supported including financially
• Research evidence should be generated to identify effective services and interventions
• Palliative care should be integrated with HIV treatment and care and support
• Punitive and discriminatory laws (especially sexual minorities) should be repealed to ensure a right to 
health 
• Care and support should be multidisciplinary, multisectoral, and family-centred
• Social protection is key to mitigating the impact of HIV 

Session 9: Developing a roadmap to HIV care and support to 2015 

A draft roadmap was presented to the conference participants that drew together many of the 
suggestions and ideas that had been made throughout the conference up to that point.  The 
conference participants were then asked to join pre-arranged stakeholder groups (there were groups 
for ‘technical agencies and academics’, ‘donor agencies’, ‘International NGOs’, ‘Southern national 
governments’ and ‘Southern civil society’). Each group was asked to discuss the draft roadmap and 
then delete/amend/add recommendations relevant for their group. The results were then shared with 
the rest of the conference in a café style walk-around, before the conference participants were asked 
for their comments. 
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Roadmap discussion

Comments on the roadmap made by conference participants:
• Was surprised by the level of detail, we need to think whether there is a better way of putting the 
information and avoiding duplication 
• Was excited by inclusion of the caregivers 
• Spelling out of roles is important but make sure it is put into practice! 
• There are a wide range of stakeholders, and they need to consider what they think is realistic and can 
be advanced in their own agencies 

Suggestions for the roadmap made by conference participants 
• Condense
• Prioritise key asks
• There are key principles embedded that can be lifted higher such as gender, MSM 
• Integrate human rights issues into care and support 
• Need to define some terms e.g. caregivers 
• When discussing caregivers think about children as we miss them out
• Need to separate out roles 
• Need to implement caregiver policies
• Need small gloves for children 
• Need to focus on community system strengthening 
• Can we link to and learn from large multinational companies 
• Need a plan for advocacy 
• Need to think about caregivers as well as community health workers 
• Need to focus on children as caregivers 
• Need to think about impact of our policy activity on other health/disease activity 
• We need targets 
• What does the roadmap have to say beyond Africa
• Many of the issues are the same beyond Africa 
• But you would need to gather local views from other parts of the world 
• But the issues feel the same
• Need to highlight advocacy 
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To view: 

keynote speeches and panel discussions 

photographs from the conference

background papers & case studies

the paper ‘What do we really mean by HIV Care & Support?’

more information on the Care & Support Working Group

Link to the following webpage: 
http://www.aidsconsortium.org.uk/Care&Support/Care&Support_Conference2010.htm 
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Signed in a personal capacity: 

Name    Organisation      Country
Ann Smith    CAFOD       UK
Angela Make   Hospice Palliative Care Assocation    South Africa
Luisa Orza    Independent      UK
Daniel Philippe   PILS       Mauritius
Leonie Try          UK
Vicky Simms   King’s College London     UK
Andrew Butler   Independent Consultant     UK
Rene Bonnel         USA
Alice Fay          UK
Kim Green    FHI       Vietnam
Rob Worthington   UK AIDS Consortium      UK
Michael O’Connor         Canada

Signed on behalf of organisation: 

Name    Organisation      Country
Ruta Kaupe   NGO DIA+LOGS      Latvia
Kufekisa Laugery   Senior Citzens Association     Zambia
Shorai Chitongo   Ray of Hope/GROOTS      Zimbabwe
Maxwell Madzikanga   British Red Cross      UK
Megan O’Brien   Global Access to Pain Relief     US/Switzerland
Nikki Jeffery   Target TB       UK
Rebecca Weir   Christian Aid      UK
Veena O’Sullivan   Tearfund       UK
Rita Muyambo   Mongomelo Project      South Africa
Frances Birungi-Odong  UCOBAC       Uganda
Noreen M Huni   REPSSI       RSA
Wafaa Sadek   Islamic Relief Worldwide     UK
Ben Simms   UK AIDS Consortium      UK
Wafaa Sadek   Islamic Relief Worldwide     UK
Samuel Matoka   Red Cross International     South Africa
Laura Ross-Gavaka   The Diana Princess of Wales Memorial Fund   UK

Consensus statement

We the undersigned recognize that HIV care and support is central to achieving Universal 
Access as well as MDGs 4, 5 and 6 and other key goals in broader health and development 
agendas. 

HIV care and support is a key part of universal access, and needs to receive more attention 
in the HIV response. Public health, social protection and community systems must be 
strengthened and better co-ordinated to ensure appropriate comprehensive care and 
support can be provided for and by people living with and affected by HIV.

Comprehensive care and support includes clinical, psychosocial, social and economic, legal 
and human rights services and support to people living with and affected by HIV and their 
caregivers. 

Through our attendance at this first international conference on Universal Acces to HIV care 
and support, and our contributions to the development of the roadmap, we demonstrate our 
commitment and our role in ensuring care and support receives appropriate attention in the 
future HIV response.

Appendix 1: Consensus statement of commitment to community care and 

support and caregivers to achieving Universal Access



Eunice Sinyemu   African Health Policy Network     UK
Nathalie Lasslop   CORDAID       The Netherlands
Steve Adudans   Mildmay Kenya      Kenya
Allan Ragi    KANCO       Kenya
Jane Lennon   CAFOD       UK
Rodel Betran Perera   LACASSO (AIDS Council of Latin America)
Rodel Betran Perera   Alliance Against AIDS      Belize
Chris Bain    CAFOD       UK
Peter Prove   Ecumenical Alliance      Switzerland/International
Daniel McCartney   IPPF       UK
 
Name    Organisation      Country 
 
Getnet Kassahun   SHAFON       Ethiopia
Kato David Kisule  SMUG       Uganda
Joe Waddington   ACE Africa       Kenya/Tanzania
Lois Chingandu   SAFAIDS       Southern Africa
Stuart Kean   WorldVision      UK
Mike Podmore   VSO       UK
Rachel Albone   HelpAge International     UK
Claire Morris   Help the Hospices/
   Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance    UK
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Appendix 2: Speaker biographies

 
Robin Gorna (Conference Facilitator) started her work in 1986 as a volunteer with the Terrence Higgins Trust and was later on their 
Board of Directors.  Throughout her career Robin has played a part in local, national, and trans-national government responses to 
AIDS and worked across three continents.  Robin was recruited to set up the first multi-sectoral team at DFID where her team was 
responsible for securing the commitment to “Universal Access to AIDS treatment, prevention, care and support”. Presently she is 
engaged in project work and consultancies for a number of international organizations, with a principal focus on AIDS Strategy, 
Advocacy and Policy.

Dr Mariângela Simão, Chief, Prevention, Vulnerability and Rights, UNAIDS - joined UNAIDS in July 2010 from the Ministry of Health 
in Brazil where she worked as the Director of the Department of Sexually Transmitted Diseases and AIDS. She played an active role 
in the decentralization of the national health system and has served on the boards of a number of organizations and government 
committees related to public health and HIV. Dr Simão currently works at UNAIDS Secretariat in Geneva, heading the Prevention, 
Vulnerability and Rights Division.

Kimberly Green is Regional Technical Advisor, Care and Support at Family Health International, an organisation which prides itself on 
its rigorous, science-based approach.  Currently based in Asia, the author of several reports, articles and training manuals, Kimberly 
specialises in community health programmes in the areas of HIV care and support, with a particular focus on the needs of vulnerable 
populations.

Lois Chingandu is the Executive Director of SAfAIDS, which, since 1994, has been a leading network in the southern African region, 
active in over ten countries. A Zimbabwean living in South Africa, Lois has twenty years of experience in the management of health, 
family planning and a whole range of HIV/AIDS programs, and brings the perspective of someone who has worked across all sectors; 
NGO, government and the private sector.

Mike Podmore is one of the three organisers of the conference content. He is currently the HIV & AIDS Policy & Advocacy Adviser at 
Voluntary Services Overseas although in February 2011 he will become Policy Manager at the International HIV/AIDS Alliance. He is 
Co-Chair of the Care and Support Working Group and a member of Executive of the UK Consortium on AIDS and International. Mike is 
also a founder of the Caregivers Action Network (CAN).

Dr Akiiki Bitalabeho is the focal point for palliative care at the World Health Organisation and works within the Integrated 
Management of Adolescent and Adult Illness team in the HIV department.  She has been with the WHO HIV Department in Geneva 
for seven years.  A medical doctor with extensive experience, most of his work experience has been in southern and Eastern Africa.

Dr Carol Langley serves as the Senior Technical Advisor for Care and Support within the Office of the U.S. Global AIDS Coordinator 
(OGAC), which coordinates the U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR).  Carol brings a wealth of technical knowledge 
to her work, holding an MD in from Dartmouth Medical School and an MPH in Epidemiology from the University of Washington 
School of Public Health.  All this knowledge she ofcourse brings to this conference, as well as an intimate knowledge of HIV 
programming in a number of Africa countries, Eastern Europe and Central Asia. 

Claire Morris is one of the three organisers of the conference content. She is the International Advocacy and Policy Manager at Help 
the Hospices and the Advocacy and Policy Officer of the Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance. Claire has been working on palliative care 
since 2004 and managing the international programme at Help the Hospices since 2008. She is a member of the Care and Support 
Working Group of the UK Consortium on AIDS and International Development.

Stephen O’Brien has been a member of the UK Parliament since 1999 and Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for International 
Development since May this year.  Born in Tanzania, Stephen is passionate and knowledgeable about development, having served 
as Chairman of the Malaria Consortium and been a very active member of various All Party Parliamentary Groups - including the one 
for Malaria and Neglected Tropical Diseases which he founded.  Stephen is passionate about effective development; value for money, 
impact and results are some of his favourite words.  His speech today is the first speech a Government Minister has given on HIV and 
AIDS since coming to power in May.

Dr Debrework Zewdie is Deputy Executive Director at the Global Fund for AIDS, TB and Malaria.  An Ethiopian national, Debrework 
has dedicated the past 28 years to mitigating the impact of the AIDS epidemic, in diverse roles: scientist, strategist, manager, policy 
maker, program implementer, advocate and activist. Before joining the Global Fund, Debrework was director of the global HIV/AIDS 
programme at the World Bank.

Agnes Atim is Executive Director, National Community of Women living with HIV (NACWOLA), Uganda, a network of over 60,000 
Women Living with HIV and AIDS (WLHIV). NACWOLA empowers WLHIV to live a healthy, productive and dignified life without 
prejudice, through advocacy for access to essential services including, care and support and positive prevention of HIV and human 
rights, gender and HIV. She is a social scientist by profession with over 15 years work experience in both International and National 
organisations. Agnes is one of the leading Ugandan advocates for the rights of women and children infected and affected by HIV/
AIDS. 

David Praill, CEO of Help The Hospices, has a long established career in the hospice sector and is passionate about the vital role 
played by hospice and palliative care in our society.  Since becoming chief executive of Help the Hospices in 1996, David has led 



the organisation to becoming the leading charity supporting hospice car throughout the UK. David is also currently co-chair of 
the Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance, sits on the advisory panel of the Hospice Palliative Care Association of South Africa and 
International Advisor on the Board of the Indian Association of Palliative Care.

Violet Shivutse, secondary carer, GROOTS Kenya. Violet Shivutse is a grassroots leader from the Western region of Kenya. She is in 
charge of organizing her fellow grassroots women in development issues such as food security, HIV/AIDS and women rights. She is a 
member of GROOTS Kenya, a national movement of grassroots with over 2,000 groups of women. 

Kufekisa Laugery, primary carer and Chair of the board of Senior Citizens Association of Zambia

Marg Mayne, CEO of VSO International has built a career in the not for profit sector, working in social housing charities in the UK, the 
British Council and in Volunteering England. Marg has been Chief Executive of VSO, since November 2008. Addressing the HIV and 
AIDS pandemic is a priority for VSO, aiming to combat stigma, support prevention, and increase the availability of treatment, care 
and support for people infected and affected by HIV and AIDS. VSO’s work supports a wide range of people affected by HIV and AIDS, 
including children, women and girls, sexual minorities, injecting drug users, sex workers and community care-providers.

Jimmy Kolker is speaking in his capacity as Chief of the HIV/AIDS Section of UNICEF, a role he has performed since 2007.  A former 
Deputy Global AIDS Coordinator and Ambassador to Uganda, Jimmy has served in numerous African countries during his 30-year 
diplomatic career with the U.S. Department of State. 

Dr Isabelle de Zoysa is a Senior Adviser in the Department of HIV/AIDS at the World Health Organisation, a physician and an 
epidemiologist with over twenty years of experience in public health in developing countries, working mainly in academic 
institutions, international NGOs and the United Nations system.  She is especially passionate about the linkages between WHO’s 
activities on HIV and reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health, and on mainstreaming gender.  

Dr. Nono Simelela, CEO of SANAC, South Africa

Dr. Faith Mwangi-Powell is the Executive Director of the African Palliative Care Association, a post she has held since joining APCA 
in January 2005.  She is also on the Chair of the Policy working group of the Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance (WPCA).  Gender, 
reproductive health, palliative care, governance and leadership are just some of the areas of expertise Faith brings to this conference.

David Cairns MP, Chair of the All Party Parliamentary Group on AIDS
David Cairns is MP for Inverclyde and the Chairman of The All Party Parliamentary Group on HIV and AIDS. Elected in 2001, David 
Cairns was a Minister for Scotland under both Blair and Brown. Before becoming an MP, Cairns was a director of the Christian Socialist 
Movement and before that a Roman Catholic priest in Scotland and London. 

Ann Smith, Senior HIV Policy Advisor, CAFOD, provides strategic leadership in developing CAFOD’s HIV-related corporate policies, 
strategies and wider response, driving HIV as a key priority across the organisation and providing guidance and resources for CAFOD’s 
programme development. Since joining CAFOD in 1993 Ann’s has worked on training, programme development and technical 
support on HIV and related issues, before moving into her present position in 2004.

Professor Alloys Sigar Orago is an Epidemiologist and Clinical Immunologist by Profession who is currently the Director of NACC in 
Kenya, in which capacity he excels at pushing forward multi-sectoral approaches and negotiating with donors.
He has received a number of awards, including Man of the Year 2006 by the American Biographical Institute.  Prof. Orago has 
published over 70 research papers in international journals, supervised 72 and 35 graduate students at Masters and Doctoral levels 
respectively.

René Bonnel is a lead economist in the Global HIV/AIDS program of the World Bank (GHAP), in which capacity he has been involved 
in a multi-country impact assessment of the community response to HIV and AIDS.  He has worked extensively on developmental 
issues related to HIV/AIDS and contributed to the design of the first US$1 billion first MAP project (Multi-sectoral AIDS Program) in the 
Africa region - the first large-scale initiative to provide substantial funding to civil society.

Stephen Lewis needs no introduction.  He is currently the board chair of the Stephen Lewis Foundation in Canada, a co-founder 
and co-director of AIDS-Free World, a Distinguished Visiting Professor at Ryerson University in Toronto, a Board Director of the Clinton 
Health Access Initiative and of the International AIDS Vaccine Initiative, author of the best-selling book ‘Race Against Time’.

Richard Blewitt, CEO of HelpAge International, became HelpAge International’s Chief Executive Officer in November 2006. Previously, 
he worked for the International Federation of the Red Cross in Geneva and for the British Red Cross. Between 1991 and 1996 he 
worked for Save the Children UK on emergency and food security issues. He has also worked for ActionAid as Emergency Operations 
Manager and been on secondment with the UN Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs.

Richard Harding is Associate Professor of Palliative Care in the Cicely Saunders Institute at King’s College London. His main research 
interests are HIV palliative care and quality of life, sub-Saharan Africa, and informal caregivers.

Rachel Albone is one of the three organisers of the conference content. She is the HIV and AIDS Policy Advisor for HelpAge 
International and co-chair of the Care and support working Group of the UK Consortium on AIDS. Prior to joining HelpAge in 2008 
she worked as an HIV consultant undertaking projects for DFID, UNAIDS, the Netherlands Government and various international 
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NGOs. She has also worked for DFID, including in the Global AIDS Policy Team.
 
Chris Bain, CEO of CAFOD, took over as Director of CAFOD in July 2003. His work in international development began as a VSO 
volunteer and Field Officer in Fiji where he stayed on to be Director of a community housing Trust.  After completing an MBA and 
working for Oxfam in campaigning, he rejoined VSO in 1996 becoming Head of International Programmes in 1999. He now leads 
CAFOD, which aims to tackle poverty through human development and social justice.

Dr. Emmanuel Luyirika, Director of Mildmay Uganda on civil society service delivery;
Dr Emmanuel Luyirika started his work as a medical doctor in Western Uganda. He was appointed Country Director of Mildmay 
International in Uganda in 2008, where his work involves HIV/AIDS care and training and leading the Mildmay team. He has also been 
involved in the national technical committees at The Uganda AIDS Commission and the Ministry of Health relating to AIDS care. 
Despite being in management role in Mildmay Uganda he still sees patients in the clinic at least one day a week.

Dr. Elat Nfetam, Permanent secretary of National AIDS Control Committee, Cameroon
Dr. Nfetam is the permanent secretary of the National AIDS Control Committee, Central Technical Group in Cameroon. Author of 
the publication “The impact of HIV and AIDS in Cameroon through 2020” Dr Nfetam is hugely important in supporting Cameroon’s 
response again HIV/AIDS.

David Kato, Advocacy Officer, Sexual Minorities in Uganda (SMUG)

Dr Rachel Yates is UNICEF’s Senior Adviser on Children Affected by AIDS, based in New York, where she focuses on the care, 
protection and support of children affected by AIDS. Prior to working for UNICEF Rachel worked with DFID as a Senior Social 
Development Adviser and with Save the Children as policy adviser on child labour. She brings detailed insight in to national social 
protection and HIV programmes in Africa and Asia.

Erick Chilkukwa is Executive Director and one of the founders of, New Dawn of Hope, a community-based organisation operating 
in Harrare, Zimbabwe.  A graduate of the University of Zimbabwe and a former teacher, Erick was a civil servant from 1989 to 1996 
before joining a community based organisation called Chiedza Home of Hope.


